Soups

EUR

Pumpkin curry soup
with pumpkin oil and coconut milk

5,00

Tomato Soup with fresh basil pesto
and pearls of mozzarella

5,00

Salads
Small variation of green salad and raw vegetables
Big variation of green salad and raw vegetables
with fried croutons

6,50
10,00

Salad extras
Greek cheese and olives

+3,50

Tuna Fish

+4,50

salad dressings:

Balsamic dressing, yoghurt dressing, herb dressing with garlic
or vinegar and oil

Salad variation
Salad variation with fried strips

14,50

Salad variation with fried salmon cubes

14,50

Salad variation with lukewarm Mediterranean vegetables

13,50

from chicken breast fillet, fresh mushrooms
and toasted sesame

braised onions, fresh herbs
and a dash of lemon

roasted pumpkin seeds and goat cheese
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Starters and small appetizer

EUR

Corn salad with cranberry vinaigrette

8,50

and baked camembert on port pear

Carpaccio of Beef

10,00

with fig mustard, fresh arugula and parmesan

Burger
Hamburger "Umspannwerk Ost"

12,00

Double cheeseburger "Umspannwerk Ost"

12,50

with fries juicy grilled beef 180g, fresh tomatoes, lettuce,
Cucumber and homemade sauce in a bun

with fries juicy grilled beef 180g, double cheese, fresh tomatoes,
lettuce, Cucumber and homemade sauce in a bun

Pasta
Tagliatelle with salmon cubes
fresh spinach, cherry tomatoes and white wine sauce

15,50

Tagliatelle with strips of chicken breast fillet
fresh mushrooms, white wine and lemon cream

14,50

Tagliatelle with fried Mediterranean vegetables
fruity tomato sauce, with fresh thyme, parmesan,
parsley and arugula

14,00
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Main dishes

EUR

Breaded Cutlet of Pork
with a warm potato bacon salad

13,00

Vegetarian pan
with fresh peppers and eggplant, white cheese, arugula
and fried potato cubes

13,00

Vegetarian spaetzle with vegetables
Spring onions and mild cheese gratin

13,50

Spicy slices of Pork Filet
with fresh mushrooms, onions and peppers
and risotto with wild rice

13,50

Spaetzle with pork fillet tips
roasted peppers, mushrooms and red onions
gratinated with mild cheese

14,00

Chicken breast fillet fried in herbs
with zucchini and tomato vegetables, cubes of shepherd's cheese
and mashed potatoes

14,50

Pork medallions
with wild mushrooms, mashed potatoes
topped with parmesan and crunchy bacon

15,00

Beef roast sour
with red cabbage and potato dumplings

15,50

Duck breast and leg
with apple red cabbage and potato dumplings

15,50

Argentinian rump steak with herb butter
on a pepper sauce and baked potato with sour cream

21,00

Argentinian rump steak with herb butter
with wild mushrooms and potato-bacon puree

21,00
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Fish

EUR

fine fillets of grilled salmon

15,50

fine fillets of grilled salmon

16,00

with caramelized carrots and mashed potatoes and leek

with zucchini and tomato vegetables
and baked potato filled with sour cream

Desserts
iced „Kaiserschmarrn“

5,50

Berlin chocolate cake

6,50

Cream puffs filled with salted caramel ice cream

6,50

Ice cream

6,50

“speciality of Austria”, parfait in delicate layers
with rum-soaked raisins

with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

and honey cream

two balls vanilla ice, hot cherries
and whipped cream
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